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years have been made towards colonization I believe, Mr. Speaker, that it is a well
and towards the fuller developmentr recogied tact that there is a certain pecul-
varied resources. It is most satisfactory ar spirit generosity whih requently
also to know that almost every branci e pervades the md ot the victor lu the hour
industry in this country is to-day flourish- of bis victry, and 1 think the bon. members
ing. I have before me recently compiled 011 this side ot the Huse wi be geierous
figures relative to the trade of this Domin- enougli and candid enugh to acknowledge
ion which would furnish a most interesting the mauy grave difficulties whidi invelved
theme did time permit me to discuss them, their opponents and against whicb their
but I shall refrain from doing so as bon. opponents were compelled te contend, not
members will be able to see these figures onlY lu the recent general eloctien, but
in the departmental returns. How-ever, 1ikewise ln the general election of 1896. We
Sir, common every-day experience in the w-l remember that lu 1896 our opponents
business world will establisi far more clear -ere a government battling against adver-
ly than statistics or returns would ever sity and lu 1900 they were an opposition
prove. that the golden era of prosperity in battling against prosperity. Wbulo there
this country. which dawned shortly after xas a marked similarity lu tho difficulties
this administration attained power- o the two situations, there was a marked

dissimilarity in the conditions under which
Somle hion. MEMBERS. Oh. they w-ere forced to confond. I am

satisfied that neither f thes difficult
Soumo bion. MEMBEJIS. Heur, bear. positions-neither that et 1896 nior fiat of

S1900-was ti resuit f deliberate chice,
GUTHJE. Every day experience tpese w-ere rather fie resut of wbat I might

l the business world proves tbat tbe golden ter vi tbe admixture of tant a d ot miser-
erla of prosperity shows up to the lJresent tne. It was largely ault il 1896, and if
timie ne apparent sign et diminution, but w-as largely mistortune lu 1900 w-hich comn-
on the ceutrary, Canadians may look for- pelled hon gentlemen opposite te labour
ward te even vaster atd more profitable mnder these unfavourable conditions. At
commercial operatiens lu the future than this distance of tnde w-e bave prohably
they bave eajoyed i the past. I am w-cil <irown more candid than we were immedi-
aware, Sir, that it is a vexed nestien as to olp ow-at precise dogree of credit the admiiis- 1e rera assented te ln a bainst tat if

It eay a in90tey wer o lans opposiin

tratin of tbc day is entitled te for Ibe Vry til prevaiing commercial distress in Ca-ie
bappy surroundings w-hid -e now sec on ada 'for two or thr e years prier te 1896
ail sdes. 1 do net know tbat any useful iwas nt -bli ly the resuit. it w-as very
purpose can be served by an examinatitn argely tie resuit of tho nisdirected efforts
of tbe tacts vitb the view et ascertaining et the Conservative administration of tat
just w-bat the legitimate eaims of the gov siay. t nd thegh he may net as readily

rnament are lu tbat respect. I assume, Sir, admit it teday. I believe that lu tco or
that t He geverIent itself rests conten tlree yerars, whu we have grewhn more
with the knw-ledge. net only that its fiscal candid w-e wld admit tat tbe very
policy bas received tlie appreval et tue, ruarkpd îiresperify l Canada te day, if net
great fulk oet the community, but like-ise entirely, is very largely the resu t et tie
w it the kaowedg thiat if must bave w-la-directed efforts et the administration
received a considerable degree et appreval et tbis day. Of bon. members opposite one
oven lu the estimation et tmose who seem- migt ho pertnitted to say tbat tbeir dif i
icegly pposed if. I w-as apprved at least uty as a gveriment l 1896 was to excuse
te this extont tat its opponents did net adversity, w-bile their difflculty nse iedppi-
sec fit te h ffer ay wcil defed alternative atelu 1900 the eexlain will ow
pwlicy pe their eo but rather cntented eit rad l aede to ain atha nd, t ati

traton f th da is ntiled o fr th ve y th paiingode comecialev dises ian

themselves with a desultory and indeofinit as litte ijury as possible te the credit et
sert et criticism o tic general and detailed tic govermnent et 1896 and te llew as
policy se the administration. I am we litte credir as possible te the geverement
aware that I -euld enter uipen highly con- et 1900, they holdly preclaimed te the peo-
tentions grund if I ere to atcempt a dis- pie that these very wide-apart conditions t
cussion f thes imuch-debated subjects. commerce n this countr m-are not t . re-
However, I bolieve I may be prmitted te suit ethe acfs or tio-day. on e any gever -
remark lu passing, fiat ne matter hw mhent, but were entirely the resut eo tre
marked may be the division et opinion upn prevailing trade conditions thrughout the

ie ghvernm nt's righfful dues l these re- wrld. Thoeir argument n a reducd form
spets, upon anether phase et tye question, w-as simly this. that depressien througout
there is a singular unaniity et opinion a te wrerld rendors Canadian success imps-
Canada, and that is, that if fie course e suie, and commercial prosperity thirougi-
those w-ho are oppwse t the ponicy t tee ut the wrld rendeors depressien fiths
geversent bas iu any d ree w-hatevor cnitry impossible. New, Sir, w-hile tit
contributed to the general prspnrty. if he argivenr might ho applied to some sun-
iy a degre se minute as tion quite imper tries. if is. lu my humble opinion lu the

areptibld. case et Canada, a thornughly fallacious and
Mr. GUTHIRIE.


